Features of corneal neovascularization and lymphangiogenesis induced by different etiological factors in mice.
To analyze the features of corneal neovascularization and lymphangiogenesis induced by different etiological factors. A total of 150 mice were randomly divided into five groups to establish models of corneal neovascularization and lymphangiogenesis by alkali burn, suturing, fungal infection, bovine serum albumin (BSA) injection, and tumor cell implantation, respectively. Morphology and length and quantity of corneal neovascularization were monitored daily by slit-lamp microscopy. Histopathological changes were evaluated on days 1, 3, 7, and 14. New lymphatic vessels stained by LYVE-1 and neovascularized vessels stained by anti-CD31 monoclonal antibody were observed on days 3, 7, 14, and 21. Expression of VEGF-A, VEGF-C and VEGFR-3 in corneal tissue was detected by semi-quantitative RT-PCR on days 7 and 14. The shape of corneal neovascularization was dendritic in the alkali burn model, elongated in the suturing model, mushroom-like in the fungal infection model, broadband-like in the BSA injection model, and umbrella-like in the tumor cell implantation model. Inflammatory cells appeared from day 1 and accompanied neovascularization from day 3 to day 14. When the inflammatory cells retreated, neovascularization was seen in the corneal stroma. The onset of lymphangiogenesis was later than neovascularization in all groups. The pathologic lymphatic vessels grew slowly in the fungal infection and tumor cell implantation models and at a high density in the BSA injection model. When the area of neovascularization and lymphatic vessels increased, the expression of VEGFs maintained to be effective. Corneal neovascularization and lymphangiogenesis induced by different etiological factors show different growth patterns. Inflammatory reaction plays a part in the induction of corneal neovascularization. A certain level of VEGFs in corneal tissue may sustain the presentation of corneal neovascularization and lymphangiogenesis.